
Uoluo Gonoe[t
moilels
new range of models.

(ale models are usually
produ(ed .5 promotional items
to support the marketing

effort lor re.l machines. Occasionally
mod€ls are commisrioned ot historic
machiner perhapr to cel€brate a
corporate rnniverlary

Volvo has taken a new step by
produ(ing three futuristic concept
modek whi(h might indicate the
way machlnes will develop.

The models are in 1r50 scale
and are marketed by Motorart,
although the maker't name does not
appear on the packaging orthe model.
They ar€ a l l imi tededi t ion modeltand
come with a sh€et which hat innructionr,
and aleo narative about the thinking
behind the (oncept machines.

Gryphin
The Gryphin is a wheel loader and the
main der ign idea is that  i t  wi l lhave ful ly
independent wheelr which have noiselert
electric wheel moto6 and a zero emission
€lectr ic engine. This wi l l  a l low i t  to t l imb'
to some extent.Ihe cab hae large areas of
9lass that wi l l  t int  automat i (a l ly in br ight
light or heat up in cold weather.

Ihe main f  undions of  the machine
<an be managed automati(ally with an
extendible (ounterweight improving
stability by 20 pe. cent. The fully

Ab.v.: th. Grypri, sr.r& hrgh on ful, in&pdddr &.p€reia.

independent sutpeneion will allow the
machine to be lowered for travelling at
speed or raised for uneven ground.

The Gryphin model has nice rubbe.
tyres mounted on interening hubs
whkh rep.esentthe eledric drive and
the independent suspenraon has been
modelled welland works effectively. The
cab has fine lattke work and the inte.ior
is crisp with thejoystick controk being the
only onet present, and the cab door opens
up like a flash sports car

Ahor.t fh6 lblw. ol th. tutw.

At the rea( the adjustable
counterweight can be pulled out and
renacted although there are no obviout
light5 detailed anywhere. The budet-
raBing me<hani3m is !imple and effective
and it 5 not entirely clear how one of
the linkager ir powered butthen thir is a
luturistic machine after all. When lifting
the bucket very high, the lift qlinder
piston pops out ofthe jacket which as not

overall rating: fle<ommended
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- r  - . : . : . -Centaur
The Centaur is an articulated dumptruck
and its mon innovative feature is thatthe
tront cab rection can be uncoupled from
the trailer with computer control and
gyroecopes enabling itto ba anc€ on two
wheeb. Thir wo!ld allow the cab unit to
quickly and easily attach to alternative
traile6 such as a water bowser or pipe
carrier Proximity sensor around the
machine would detect people and object,
for maximum safety.

Again the dr ive mechanism is an

Atthe front, the cab is certainly futuristic
with some steps folding down and th€
windscr€en rking to allow easy entry. This
(ab has a r teer ing controland foot pedah
aleo. lt is deta(hable from th€ tipper body
and to al low i t  to appearto balanc€ a
special intermediate ski is provided.

The tipp€r ir interesting ar it has no lift
cy l inder model led.  l t  is  te les(opic l ike the
concept and has an opening tai lgate which

Overaff ratingr Highly rccommended

el€drk motor in each wheeland the ful ly
ind€pendent suspension would al low a
variety of drive he ghts. The tipping body
istelescopk, closing up as it tits to force
mater ia l  out  and maintain a low centr€ of
gravity.

The modelveEion has the very large
wheek of the concept and the hubs abo
seem to pay homage to sports car design.
The independent suspen5ion is very good
with s igni fkant movement po5sible.  L ghts
are indicated at the f ront and back.
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5fiNX
The Sfinx ir an e)(cavator and ir another
machine driven by elecok moto6. The
power sou.ce is a fuelcel lwhkh is able
to move as an actrve counterweight and
compenrate forthe forces on the machine
making it more stable and efficient. lt
has four independent tra(ks which have
variable contact area for different ground
conditions or even for high rpe€d travel.

The cab is removable sothat i t  can
become a remot€ workrtation with the

There are inter€sting and unusual modelj
and it remains io be se€n wh€therrhey
a.e popular with (olledors. They are well
made and of high qualit with a good
telection of features, and the paintwork
se€ms to have a meralli( finirh. lt it
more diffi<ultto iudge wheih€r they are

excavator unit working at dktance,
perhaps in hazardoos condition5. Anolher
innovation is the latti(e strudure of the
boom which reduces the mater alcontent.

The model has ndependent r !bber
tracks whi(h rol lw€l land they are fu l ly
adjustable and conf igurable lke the
concept except there is no steering
me(hanirm. Some we rd-looking posee can

The body is sleek and ha5 the large

movable sedion at the rear to ad as a
variable counteM€i9ht. The operator't
cab is also model l€dto be fu l ly  detacha ble
although it is not fitted to an extending
boom like the (oncept machine.

Ihe boom and bu.ket work
(onvent ional ly and are model led wi th

Overal l rat ino:
Highly rccomnend;a
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detailed as there k no referen(e point
of a.eal machine, but.enainly the (ab

The only negative point is thatthey
are €xp€nsive ataround t200 ead. They
are availablelrom the volvo meKhandise
shoD at wwwvolvomerchandi5e..om

whi<h probably indicates tharthey will be
orodu<ed in limited numbeE.


